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enough. It was moonlight, and I could distinguish a church,
with a house near by, a long barn open at each end, a wide
plain, and some mountains. I entered the barn, and finding
some straw, lay down, and slept pretty well. I awoke at
daybreak. I was shivering with cold, for it was the first of
December, and in spite of the mild climate the nights were
fresh, and I had only a thin uniform on.
I heard the bell ringing and went towards the church.
The fafa or priest, who had a. long beard, seemed surprised
at my apparition. He asked me in Greek if I was Romeo,
Greek. On my replying that I was Fragicoy Italian, he
turned his back on me, went into his house, and locked the
door. Not knowing what step to take next, I began to walk
back towards the sea, when I saw a man, a woman, and a
boy about two years old, coming in my direction. I spoke to
the man in Greek, and he replied to me in Italian, saying
he had come from Cephalonia, and was going with his wife
and child to Venice, but that he wished to hear Mass first,
at the church of the Virgin of Casopo.
'Do you know the priest?5 I asked.
cNo.'
cHave you any good merchandise on your boat?*
cYes; if you are thinking of buying anything, come and
have breakfast with me, and I will show you what I have/
I followed him on board his boat, where he gave me an
excellent breakfast. His cargo consisted of cotton, linen,
raisins, oil, and some capital wine. Besides these things he
had a stock of nightcaps, stockings, umbrellas, and ship-
biscuit, of which I was then passionately fond. I possessed
thirty sound teeth in those days, than which it would be
Difficult to find any finer or whiter. I have but two left now.
I bought a little of everything without bargaining, including
a good gun, with powder and shot. Covered with a warm
cloak, my gun on my shoulder, and my purchases in a big
sack, I returned to land, determined ro lodge at the fa'pds
house, whether he liked it or not. I was of a desperate calm-
ness. I had three or four hundred sequins in my pocket, but

